In the work presented, an analysis of the genetic values of conformation traits and their relations with the genetic value of dairy traits based on dairy performance (milk, fat and protein yield) and conformation data, was performed. Data were obtained for Polish Holstein-Friesian cows of the Black-and-White variety, maintained in 21 herds in the region of Wielkopolska (central Poland) and born between 2001 and 2004. The genetic values for the data analysed were estimated using the BLUP (best linear unbiased prediction) method and a mixed model. For the traits analysed, a genetic trend as well as genetic correlations between the dairy and conformation traits were estimated. The population analysed was divided depending on the year of birth and production level. The results obtained show a systematic increase in the traits analysed (positive genetic trends) both for dairy and conformation traits (with the exception of temperament). The highest genetic correlations between dairy and conformation traits were obtained for the udder, temperament and dairy type, while the lowest were obtained for height at sacrum and calibre. The analysis of the genetic value of conformation traits in cows of different dairy production genetic values indicated that the highest results were obtained for the group of animals with the highest genetic dairy production value. In turn, the analysis of the genetic value of traits of cows born in different years did not show statistically significant differences, with the exception of height in the youngest group.
Introduction
Evaluation of cattle conformation is an important element of breeding work conducted on this species and in many countries it is included in the selection index (Cue et al. 1996) . The evaluation methods vary with regard to the method as well as the number of traits recorded. Conformation traits have been taken into consideration as result of phenotypic and genetic correlations observed between conformation and dairy performance traits (Visscher & Goddard 1995 , Vukašinović et al. 1995 , Püski et al. 2001 , Karwacki & Sobek 2002 , Pérez-Cabal & Alenda 2002 , Kruszyński et al. 2006 , Guliński et al. 2005 , Kruszyński et al. 2007 ), the quality of the product obtained, the somatic cell count in milk (Mrode et al. 2000 , Gulyas & Iväncsics 2001 , Amin et al. 2002 , Orban et al. 2011 , reproduction traits (Pryce et al. 2002 , Jagusiak 2006 and functional traits (health, length of productive life and survival) (Rogers et al. 1989 , Vukašinović et al. 1995 , Haile-Mariam et al. 2003 , Neuenschwander et al. 2005 , Sewalem et al. 2005 , Pérez-Cabal et al. 2006 , Strapák et al. 2010 . The evaluation of conformation traits is of similar importance in the breeding work conducted on other species like sheep (Serrano et al. 2002 , Schulz et al. 2004 , Marie-Etancelin et al. 2005 , Kukovics et al. 2006 and goats (Pawlina et al. 2005) .
In the study presented here, an analysis of the genetic value of conformation traits in cows and their relation with the genetic value of dairy traits was performed.
Material and methods

Material
The studies were conducted on the data recorded for dairy production traits and results of a conformation evaluation obtained for 1928 first lactation Polish Holstein-Friesian Black-andWhite variety cows, born between 2001 and 2004 and maintained in the Wielkopolska region (central Poland).
Methods
The production traits analysed included the yield of milk, milk fat and milk protein obtained during a physiologically finished first lactation not shorter than 240 days. The conformation traits that were examined included height, calibre, depth of trunk, dairy type, temperament, milking speed, locomotion, width of rump, rump angle, udder placement, width of udder, for and rear udder attachment, udder median ligament, teat placement, teat length, legs side view, legs rear view and hooves (evaluated at a 1-9 score between the 30th and 300th day after calving). The grades within particular traits depended on the morphological appearance of particular elements (Table 1) . Moreover, the results obtained for certain traits were analysed within the following groups: udder traits (placement, for and rear attachment, width, median ligament, teat length and placement -evaluated at a 1-63 score), body traits (height, calibre, depth of chest, depth and rump angle -evaluated at a 1-45 score) and leg traits (legs side and rear view and hoovesevaluated at a 1-27 score).
Statistical methods
The genetic values for the traits analysed were estimated using the DFREML package (Meyer 1989 , Meyer 1998 stand for the genetic additive and residual variations, while A and I stand for the additive relationship and identity matrix. Genetic correlations have been calculated between the estimated genetic values of production and conformation traits.
The mean annual genetical trend for the dairy production traits analysed was estimated using the method of linear regression as a coefficient of the regression of the mean breeding value of animals born in a given year against time.
Due to the considerable evaluation score (at least 1 to 9 points for the conformation linear traits) the data transformation was not performed as the distribution obtained was normal or close to normal, what made statistical analyses possible (using linear models) without the necessity of normalisation of the data distribution.
The statistical analyses (means, standard deviations for the traits analysed, testing skewness of distribution for conformation values and estimation of genetic trends) for all data collected were performed using the procedures proc MEANS, proc UNIVARIATE and proc REG as well as the linear model GLM from the statistical package SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA), while the significance of differences was tested by Duncan's test.
The population studied was analysed according to the genetic value for milk yield, with three levels being differentiated: bellow 6800 kg (n=485), between 6801 and 7150 kg (n=946) and over 7151 kg (n=534). Moreover, four groups of animals were separated on the basis of a second criterion, i. 
Results
The data presented in Table 2 characterise the population examined with regard to the genetic value of dairy production and conformation traits. The genetic values for conformation traits differed considerably. The highest values (exceeding 6 points) were obtained for the dairy type, legs rear view, locomotion and udder placement, while the lowest (bellow 5 points) were obtained for traits describing teats (length and placement) and for temperament. The genetic values for the remaining conformation traits analysed ranged from 5 to 6 points.
The mean annual genetic trends calculated for the population examined were positive for a majority of traits. The mean genetic value for the yield of milk, fat and protein increased over the period analysed (by: 10.38 kg; 0.51 kg and 0.23 kg per year, respectively). In turn, the content of fat and protein in milk decreased (negative trend: −0.002 and −0.004 per cent per year, respectively). The trends estimated for conformity traits were also mostly positive (with the exception of temperament, for which the trend recorded decreased annually by 0.045 points). The highest increase was recorded for the trunk traits treated jointly (by 0.20 points per year). This included an annual increase of 0.106 points for height, 0.052 points for calibre and 0.035 points for chest depth. Among traits characterizing the udder the highest value was obtained for rear udder attachment (0.012 points). For the remaining traits the mean annual values for the genetic trend proved to be very small. The genetic correlations obtained between dairy production and conformation traits (Table 3) show that the highest values for this indicator were observed between milk yield (r G =0.09), fat yield (r G =0.14) and protein yield (r G =0.09). For traits characterising the udder, the highest value was recorded between the dairy production traits analysed and the width of udder, teat placement and rear udder attachment. Among the remaining conformation traits analysed positive correlations were observed between the dairy type and yield of milk and milk protein (r G =0.11) and between temperament and yield of milk (r G =0.07), fat (r G =0.08) and protein (r G =0.09). In the studies presented, the trunk traits treated jointly showed comparatively low correlations with production traits (from r G =0.04 for fat yield to r G =0.07 for milk and milk protein yield). Within this group of traits positive and higher correlations were observed between the height and the yield of milk and milk protein (r G =0.05 and r G =0.04, respectively) and between calibre and milk yield (r G =0.05). The content of fat and protein in milk was most strongly and positively related to teat placement (r G =0.19 and r G =0.20, respectively). A comparatively high correlation value was obtained for the content of fat and protein in milk and the legs rear view, as well as traits characterising the rump. In the case of the remaining conformation traits analysed the correlation with the content of fat and protein in milk was close to zero, whether negative or positive. The analysis of the genetic value of conformation traits for cows characterised by different genetic values of milk production (Table 4) indicates that in case of a majority of the conformation traits examined, animals belonging to the group with the highest milk yield showed also the highest genetic values of conformation traits. The highest and statistically significant (P≤0.01) differences for udder traits were recorded between the group with the highest dairy productivity (37.93 points) and the remaining groups. Among traits describing the udder a tendency to increase the score depending on milk yield was observed for the width of udder, rear attachment and teat placement. Only in the case of teat length no statistically significant differences were observed between the groups examined. Also for the trunk traits higher values (at P≤0.05) were observed in groups with a higher milk yield: from 35.56 points in the group with the lowest yield, through 35.61 points in group two, to 35.82 points in the group with the highest yield. In turn, an analysis of individual traits describing the trunk indicates that a similar tendency was observed only in relation to height, while the remaining trunk traits did not show similar tendencies. A slightly smaller score for the group with the highest milk yield compared with that with the lowest yield was observed for depth of trunk, rump width and angle. For the leg traits, the lowest genetic value was obtained for group two (17.87 points) and the difference proved statistical significance (P≤ 0.01) in relation to group one (17.93 points) and three (17.92 points). A similar situation with higher values obtained for group one and three than for group two was observed for genetic values characterising legs' side and rear view. Of the remaining traits analysed it is worth drawing attention to the temperament, for which the highest genetic value was obtained for group three (significant at P≤0.01).
An analysis of the differentiation of conformation traits in cows depending on year of birth (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) showed very small differences between the groups analysed (Table 5) . Statistically significant differences occurred only between the genetic values obtained for height (at P≤0.05) where the lowest value (5.93 points) was observed for the group born in 2001, while the highest (6.27 points) was found in the group born in 2004. 
Discussion
In the population analysed the genetic values for conformation traits were higher (by about 0.3 point) for all traits characterising the udder (with the exception of teat length -score lower by as much as 0.5 point), lower for the angle and width of rump and for dairy type (by about 0.2 point), considerably higher (by about 1 point) for traits characterising hooves and legs and lower (by about 0.3 point) for depth of trunk than those reported by Jagusiak (2006) and Żarnecki et al. (2003) , which were obtained for a different population of Polish HolsteinFriesian cattle. In turn, in their studies on Swiss Holstein Friesian cattle Neuenschwander et al. (2005) also obtained lower (by about 0.2 point) values for the udder conformation parameters examined (with the exception of median ligament and teat length -higher by about 0.5 point) than those reported in the present work. As regards other conformation traits the differences observed were much smaller. The studies reported by Cue et al. (1996) conducted on New Zealand Holstein-Friesian cattle present similar genetic values for height and calibre, higher for temperament and lower for a majority of udder traits.
The highest values for genetic correlations calculated in the present investigations were observed between milk yield and traits characterising the udder, of which the width of udder is worth emphasising as it reached r G =0.30. A somewhat higher value (r G =0.34) was reported by Guliński et al. (2005) for Black-and-White cattle from Eastern Poland and this was the highest correlation value reported in the papers cited. Similar in character though lower (r G =0.16) was the value for this parameter reported by Short & Lawlor (1992) for HolsteinFriesian cattle. A clearly different result was obtained by Neuenschwander et al. (2005) in studies conducted on a population of Holstein-Friesian cattle in Switzerland (r G =−0.16). In the present studies a relatively high correlation was obtained for teat placement (r G =0.13) and this was similar to the results reported by Guliński et al. (2005) . In turn, Vukašinović et al. (1995) obtained a clearly higher value (r G =0.40). Visscher & Goddard (1995) as well as Short & Lawlor (1992) to medium in investigations described by Visscher & Goddard (1995) , Guliński et al. (2005) and Vukašinović et al. (1995) -r G =0.6, r G =0.1 and r G =0.0, respectively. In turn, the fore udder attachment, both in own studies and in those reported by other authors (Neuenschwander et al. (2005) − r G =−0.03, Short & Lawlor (1992) − r G =−0.23, Guliński et al. (2005) and Visscher & Goddard (1995) − r G =0.08) demonstrated a low correlation with milk yield both negative or positive. Only in the studies conducted by Vukašinović et al. (1995) the coefficient of correlation was medium and positive (r G =0.48). A low and negative correlation for the median ligament, similar to that presented here, was also reported by Neuenschwander et al. (2005) . Among the conformation traits not connected with the udder the highest correlation coefficient with milk yield was obtained for dairy type (r G =0.11). Also a positive but clearly higher correlation was obtained by Short & Lawlor (1992;  r G =0.52) and Visscher & Goddard (1995; r G =0.50) .
Traits describing the trunk showed only small correlations with milk yield. In the present studies (r G =0.04) as in those conducted by Neuenschwander et al. (2005; r G =0.09) , the correlation between calibre and milk yield was not as pronounced as that reported by Visscher & Goddard (1995) , who reached a value of r G =0.24. Similarly diverse results were obtained when analysing the relation between the genetic value for height and milk yield. The correlation coefficients ranged from negative (r G =−0.15) reported by Guliński et al. (2005) , through a lack of correlations observed in studies conducted by Short & Lawlor (1992; r G =0.01) to positive shown by Visscher & Goddard (1995; r G =0.24) . In turn, correlations between trunk depth and milk yield, both in own studies and in those reported by the authors cited, demonstrated very low, similar values from r G =0.01 in own studies to r G =−0.07 in studies conducted by Short & Lawlor (1992) .
In the present study no positive genetic correlations between milk yield and traits characterising the legs were observed. The works of other authors do show such relations. The highest correlation values (r G =0.34 -legs side view) were obtained by Guliński et al. (2005) . For the remaining traits: legs rear view and hooves, the correlations obtained were more differentiated (from negative to positive) and the values were considerably lower (from r G =−0.14 − Guliński et al. 2005 to r G =0.05 − Visscher & Goddard 1995) .
The relations between conformation traits and fat and protein content in milk are relatively poorly described in the literature available. As regards udder traits, which similarly as in the present study were correlated with the fat content, positive correlations were reported by Guliński et al. (2005) for the udder placement, udder attachment and median ligament (r G =0.16; r G =0.25; r G =0.20, respectively). In the present work similar values were obtained only for udder placement (r G =0.08), while for the remaining udder traits the results were different from those reported by the authors cited. Of the traits describing the trunk, high and positive correlations with milk fat content Guliński et al. (2005) obtained for depth of trunk (r G =0.40), height (r G =0.29), calibre (r G =0.24) and width of rump (r G =0.25). In the studies presented here a positive but clearly lower correlation was observed only for the width of rump (r G =0.07).
In turn, the relation between the genetic values of conformation traits and the content of protein in milk presented by Guliński et al. (2005) differed even more than those described for fat content. The highest correlations between protein content in milk and traits characterising the udder were recorded by Guliński et al. (2005) for the fore udder attachment (r G =0.25), mean ligament (r G =0.25) and teat placement (r G =0.12). In our investigations also a positive though higher correlation was observed between protein content in milk and teat placement (r G =0.20), while the correlation with the udder placement was lower (r G =0.04). Of the traits describing the trunk in the studies cited the highest correlation values were reported for height (r G =−0.30).
